




CARnival is a CAMS initiative to bring together more
than 2000 vehicles from around Australia to join
together in a celebration of cars, motoring and motor
sport.

It will be conducted in Echuca-Moama on the NSW /
VIC border from 1 to 4 October.

WHAT IS CARnival?





Friday will be registration, and a ‘welcome’ function.

Saturday will see both competitive and non-competitive activities
throughout the day, most grouped near the city centre.

Sunday will see the continuation of most competitive and non-
competitive activities in the morning and early afternoon, followed
by a mid-afternoon presentation function.

EVENT FORMAT



COMPETITION ACTIVITIES

There are more than 30 separate driving tests at
CARnival – on both tarmac and loose surfaces – many
of them able to be driven twice!





COMPETITION ACTIVITIES (Cont’d)

• Autocross
• Auto Tests
• Fuel Economy Run on tarmac roads
• Khanacross
• Motorkhanas
• Navigation Trial (tarmac roads)
• Off Road Course
• Rallysprints (rally cars)
• Speed Events – speed slaloms, go to whoa, 400m sprint





COMPETITION ACTIVITIES (Cont’d)

The activities will permit:

An Australian Interclub Competition (ClubNats) – a core event of 
tests that will pit car club members against each other for their 
car club. 

A Champions Challenge, with motor sport champions and  
celebrities contesting a series of public  tests, will be another 
highlight activity of CARnival.





COMPETITION ACTIVITIES (Cont’d)

Vehicles must be eligible for tests in which they are entered and 
competitors must hold the required CAMS Competition Licences 
– Level 2S or Level 2NS – for the test entered.

All tests have been planned in accordance with normal CAMS 
procedures which apply to car clubs, and all CAMS safety 
requirements, risk management and OH&S policies adopted.





ENTRY FEES

To Register for CARnival costs $35 inc. GST, with individual 
competitive activities prices from an additional $30-$100.

A ‘drive ‘til you drop’ entry that allows every course to be driven 
as long as time and vehicle eligibility allows costs $195 including 
GST and Registration fee.  





OTHER CLUB ACTIVITIES

Clubs are invited to create their own intra, inter-club or national 
competition by selecting specific events from the broad menu of 
activities.

Clubs are also encouraged to plan their own social activities –
perhaps a touring road event to get to the region; scenic drives; 
and social activities such as paddle steamers cruises, winery or 
restaurant lunches/dinners.





The Shannons Show ‘n Shine

The centrepiece and activity hub of CARnival will be the huge 
Shannons Show ‘n Shine, staged in Echuca’s picturesque 
Aquatic Reserve on the banks of the Murray River.

Around 450 beautiful vehicles of all makes, models and ages will 
be on display throughout the weekend, with entrants competing 
for special trophies awarded by Unique Cars magazine.





NON-COMPETITION ACTIVITIES

• CARnival Motoring and Motor Sport Film, Photo and Art Festival
• CARnival Village Display of V8 Supercars, transporters
• Merchandise sales and other static displays
• Supercar Challenge in the heart of the Echuca CBD
• Car Club Car Displays – by club and by marque
• Huge Swap meet
• Observation Touring ‘fun’ touring event for Clubs



ORGANISATION

CAMS is the owner of CARnival, and have agreed to a long-term 
agreement with Echuca-Moama Tourism to conduct the event.

CARnival is being organised by a consortium under Motor Sports 
Concepts. MSC comprises Michael Browning, Phil Bernadou, 
Phil Rainer, Bob Watson and Tom Snooks – all with vast 
experience in major motorsport activities. 

They are responsible for putting together all activities associated 
with CARnival.





ORGANISATION (Cont’d)

Car Clubs will be closely involved in the running of CARnival:

• A Venue Commander will be in charge of each activity venue 
and will be responsible for the correct setting up of a test/s and 
for safety factors

• A Clerk of Course will be in charge of the conduct of each test.

• Car Club officials will set up and conduct the test/s allocated to 
the club.





BE PART OF HISTORY

Get involved with Australia’s first National Motoring Festival –
CARnival.

To find out more visit www.camscarnival.com.au




